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OUB NEW YOBK LETTER,

The. eonchlns Club Political The
Children's Opera Pictures.

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.

New York, May 6, 1876.

THE COACHING CLUB.

It is a terrible thing to have too
much money. Indeed, I am not cer-

tain that It is not better to have too
little. Tho last agony of young New-Yor- k,

with too much money, Is coach-
ing. What Is coaching? A very
simple thing. Men with fine horses
who think there is comfort in the old
fashioned Btago coach, went to Eng-
land and had built for them old-fashion- ed

stage coaches just such, gentle
reader, as you saw on the roads twen-
ty years ago, fitted out complete with
boot for baggage, and everything
else, as it was in the days when coach-
es, or stages as we call them, were the
only means of conveyance. They put
to them four blooded horses, and they
put themselves in the uniforms of
drivers, and they load on the roof all
their lady friends, and they drive
ihem. That is all there is about It.
It means that a certain number of
rich j'oung men choose to transform
themselves into stage drivers. There
is a club of these amiable luuatics in
New York, the head lunatic being
young James Gorden Bennett, the
proprietor of the Herald. Last Sat-
urday the club made its first parade.
Seven stage coaches, rather more oost-- y

in style than those you used to see
on your roads, drove up In front of
the Union League Club, seven very
rich young men habited as coaobmen
took their places on the seven boxes,
forty-fiv- e very rich, and not at all
beautiful, young ladles mounted the
roofs, and with the utmost solemnity
the cortege drove off, up fifth avenue
to the park, and baok again. The
Btreets were lined with people to
see this procession, from Madison
Square all the way to the park ; and
If the objeot of the parade was to at-

tract attention, the gentleman-stag- e

drivers may be congratulated. But
Isn't it queer that in the day of
BteBtn men should attempt so absurd
a thing as the revival of the stage-
coach? The horses on these ooaches
are the best that money can buy, and
they are groomed to a degree that 1b

almost painful. By the way, the ab-

surd English fashion of outting the
tail af the horse in the shape of a
club, has been adopted here. Pray
let it be eouflned to New York, for it
is an ugly era

POLITIC Al.
The Democrattio State Convention

did two foolish things, viz: It en-
dorsed Sammy Tllden and snubbed
John Morrissey. The convention by
Its acts made It a certainty that every
Bepubllcan in the oountry will vote
his straight ticket, no matter how
much he may have been disposed to
holt. For Tammany John Kelly's
Tammany run the machine from
first to last. John Morrissey made a
vigorous flgbf but was routed horse
foot, and dragoons, and the Kelley
was left in complete possession of the
field. Tilden was endorsed, and if he
wins the nomination he goes before
the people as the nominee of the most
villainously corrupt organization that
ever existed. He goes into the can-
vass as tho espeolal creature of the old
Tammany ring reorganized the
Tweeds and Connollys under other
names. I have no especial admira-
tion for John Morrissey, but I must
say that he did make a good fight and
an apparrently honest one against
these villains. But Tilden's mouey,
and the Tammany organization
were too much for him, and down
he went. The decent portion of
the Democracy of New York ore
very r80re over' the result, and
with a good;-candidat- e the Repub-
licans can oaolly aarry tho State.
Tammany has recovered from its de-

feat last fall, and is arrogant as ever.
Let the Cincinnattl Convention give
the Republicans a good candidate,
and let the St. Louis Convention
nominate Tilden, and we can carry
New York with perfect ease.

THE CHILDREN'S OPERA,
'In aid of the Centennial," stares

one at head of every pleasant project
now-a-day- s, and people are pretty
well pillaged on one pretext or anoth-
er. The last was the very pretty
spectacle of "Cinderella" at the Acad-
emy of Music, given by two hundred
and fifty fashionable families. Tab-
leaux from Mother Goose followed,
and It was a pretty sight, the curled
darlings, with flowing flossy hair, and
clowdy white silver-spangle- d, dress-
es, with gauzy wings and wauds as
fairies, all the romantic Mother
Goose people Red Riding Hood with
her basket, the Sleeping Beauty
and the Enchanted Prince; and it
won plenty of oompliments and plen-
ty of dollars from the admiring fam-
ilies and friends who filled the house.
Perhaps the best fun was the next
day, when the young performers all
went down to Mora's the Spanish ar-
tist who takes the beauties and ce-

lebrities of the of the stage with such
delicacy, to be photographed in cos-

tume. A crowd stood about the en-

trance to the gallery, on Broadway
for hours, to catch a glimpse of each
snowy dad-littl- e figure as it fled from
mamma's carriage up the steps. The
boys were the handsomest in my eyes.
There was one little prince in blue
satin and silver court dress, whose
mother ought to pray that he might
go to heaven before he grows up to
spoil one trace of his open, laughing
beauty; and the fair boy in black sat-
in Continental dress, with white silk
stockings and ruffl.es at his wrist,
looked as if he had just stepped out
of a picture, with his noble counte-anano- e

and grave, sweet air. The
girls had marvelous, delicate comple-
xionstoo delicate for pleasure ; and,
with their shrinking manners, seem-
ed like wandering moonbeams. Even
the slender fragile creatures of fif-
teen who will bo debutantes next sea-
son, who held the parts of Continent-
al dames in flowered trains and pow-
dered hair, there was hardly one ofthem that looked substantial enoughtp klsj. Like sugar angel?, they were

to look at not to taste. But fancy
how charming was the interior of the
photograph saloon, with groups of
miniature court people in gold and
satin with blue and purple rose man-
tles, figures a la pompadour and wat-tea- u,

niched in the window seats, del-

icate faces, happy, tiny sprites, hardly
as tall as their golden hair was long,
presided and hovered over by anxious
mammas in black satin and white
bonnets. Whatfun it was to be hid-

den in the photographer's closet, and
among the villainous BmelHng acids
an chromates, and peep at the tab-

leaux and the gorgeous little sitters as
they were taken.

SOMETHING ABOUT PICTURES.

The gallery of the late Wm. T.
Blodgett sold at auction this week for
over$90,000, a tidy sura to have lock-
ed up in pictures. Mr. Ta3'Ior John-
ston whose private gallery is one of
the choicest in New York, opens It to
the public in his own house in aid of
the Women's CentennialFund, charg
ing $1 admission, and the chance is
eagerly sought. It Is expected that
Mr. Stewart's pictures, for which' he
paid fortunes, and which he kept jeal-
ously guarded from tho public will
now be accessible. Those who do not
care for pictures on any other account
will have some interest in this collec-
tion, knowing thatit representsa value
much above $50,000. Pietko.

A Slight 3Iistatc.

A slim gentleman of rather seedy
appearance, with a bag in his hand,
calledataDanbury bank on Saturday,
and asked to see the cashier. The
boj' took a good look at the party,
whom he saw to be a traveling agent
of some kind, and then went into the
back room with information. He re-

turned and said tho cashier was very
busy just now. Tho stranger set his
bag down, leaning against the wall,
prepared to wait.

"He'll have a good time if he waits
till Mr. C comes out here,' whis-
pered the boy to the teller.

"You bet," replied the teller with a
jocular wink.

But the man waited. Years of ex-

perience, perhaps, had taught him
the wonderful sublimity of waiting,
Once the cashier appeared in the
door, but seeing the bore still there he
preolpitately retreated. Shortly after
he fled over to the other bank to tell
the cashier of the way he had out-
witted the book fiend. He had been
there but a minute or two when the
slim man appeared and asked for the
cashier. The offloial of that bank
was obliged to admit his presence.

"I want to make a deposit of $5,-000- ,"

said the slim man. "I was go-

ing to take it to tho other bank, but I
got tired waiting for the cashier to
come in."

The cashier for whom he had wait-
ed shot back to his own institution,
and when he got hold of that boy he
gave him a clearer idea of singing
sounds than he ever had before, or
will, perhaps, ever have again. Dan-bur- y
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To Cook Beans. When beans are
kept over a year or more they become
rather difficult to cook tender. One
way to accomplish it iB to soak them
over night in soft water, and in the
morning put them to boil putting a
quarter of a teaspoonful of soda in the
water The water must be turned off
as soon as it boils, and changed two or
three times. Have a teakettle of bell-
ing water ready to cover them when
tho other is poured off, as cold water
hardens them again. After they bo-g- in

to crack open they should be put
in the oven, with u piece of pork pre-
viously freshened, and water enough
keep them from burning, and bake a
couple of hours. Beans are a health-
ful and convenient dish and should
often appear on a farmer's table, be-
ing as good or better when oold than
they are when just cooked.

A New York paper has discovered
that tho difference between Democ-
ratic candidates for office and Re-
publican candidates is a marked one.
It Injures a Republican if it is'proved
that he has obtained money improp-
erly, but it has no such effect upon a
Democratic rival; his party friends
expect It of him.

The Democrats have a new cam-
paign trouble. Jeff Davis proposes to
write a book, and Democratic leaders
fear that it will appear just in time to
defeat their party at the next election.
And yet there are southern papers
who announce Jeff Davis as their can-
didate for President.

Xew Mexico is to be admitted into
the Union under the name of "Mon-
tezuma." A more appropriate name,
considering the prevailing weakness
of the inhabitants, would be

A fashion chronicler says:
lace is more fashionable and

"Old
more

worn than new." Old clothes are
more "worn" than new, too, and it is
hoped the time will come when they
will be more fashionable.

Servant "Please, sir, we ain't got
no bread, and the baker says be won't
trust u any longer."' Irate Hiber- -
man "iue mane baste! No bread?
Bedad, then,-- 1 must have toast!"

A shrewd old Yankee said he didn't
believe there was any downright
oure for laziness in a man ; "but," he
added, "I've known a second wife to
hurry it some."

Florida has a volcano in an impen-
etrable swamp, and the allegators loaf
around it and tickle themselves that
they have a big thing.

Political jokes don't go well out in
Arizona. The man who came one
over an editor out there the other day
never came two.

A Granger writes to a rural paper to
ask "how long cows should be milk-
ed?" Why the same aa short cows,
of course.

COOPER, BAIIiEY & CO.'S GREAT INTERNATIONAL SHOWS,

Brownvill, Friday, May 19, 1876.
ties: e 02sTXj"5r IBI3- - SJKOW OUST EABTH.

COOPER, BAILEY & CO.'S GREAT

INTERNATIONAL TEN ALLIED SHOWS.

uJ $2r w sr xfcs to. sMx
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First GrandTour by Rail
Everything New, Grand, Fresh nnd Bright!
Larger, Better, and More Brilliant than Ever !
50 yearsnheadof the times!
AH Showa totally eclipsed !

One Grand universal World's Pair!
Accommodation for 10,000 People!
1.500 Reserved Cushion Seats!
10 Cxnlbitions for one ticket! Be sure yon see It!
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THE 03STXj-2- -

5 PerformingilEIephanls,
BEPHESENTING ALL SPECIES.

THJB 03STL-S--

LIVING GIRAFFS TRAVELING In AMERICA

THE 03XTX.-2-Colon-
y

of ALASKA SEA LIONS on exhibition.

Mottling Like It
Ever since the "World began. 100 Massive liens
and Lairs, containing 10,000 living Animals.Beasts,
Birds, Reptiles and Curiosities. An endless and
unequaled beautiful display of

Glim, Hitler. Gilt. Gold, Glint and Glamour.

20 Golden Chariots :
A Royal Japanese Troupe I

A Troupe of Bedouin Arabs!
Most Celebrated Performers

In all departments.

week. Thegreat-es-t
or

him.

FEATURES WITH K"0 OTHER SHOW.
3 Performing Elephants, 100 Thoroughbred Horses, only Living drafts. Grand Ascension,

Roman Chariots, Camels Driven in Hnrneys.5 Massive Tableaux Cars, 3 $10,000 Band Chariots, 20 Lady
Charloteers.a live African Eland, a Tribe of Arapahoe 7 living Lions.a Den of Perform-
ing Serpents, a Den of Performing Lions, 3 Bands of 10 Mirth Provoking Clowns, GIrafls 23 feet
high. Pair Living Gorillas, we use our own Race Hindoo Sacred Cattle, only Baby Camels
In America, Buffaloes Driven In Harness Ostriches IS feet high, a hnge Saurian Monster, 4 living Sea
Lions, lODromerarles, 8,000 pounds Rhinoceros, pair Double-Humpe- d Sacred Camels, Performing
of Crocodiles, f 100,000 expended In Wardrobe, Zebras Driven we own our own cars 2 trains

13 cars. Elks driven In a Den Performing Bengal Tigers, a pair of White Poland Bears, 60

Shetland Ponies, SO Cages of living Wild Animals, and a 25,000 Steam Piano.

THE G-EEA- T of the !

Will take place on the morning of Friday, May 19, 1S7G, and present a scene of Dazzling Beauty and Splendor
never equalled in the World. None should to it. Free to

Two Performances IDaily. Usual Price to all Shows. Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M.
Falls City, May 16. Tecumseb, 17. Nebraska City, May 18. Brownville, Friday, May 19.

Excursion Trains sx Half Kates will X2.ixii on the Nebraska XSail-vray- .

BROWNVILLE BUSINESS HOUSES.

&. 3BE. 33 jk. 17 3ES X.
MA XUFACTDREIl ANT) TT WW CC2fe63t
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MfrUSMI I
SADDLES, BEIDLES, 00LLAES, WHIPS, ROBES,

Blankets, Brushes, Ply Wets, &c.
-- nopa!rinedoneon hort notice. The celebrated Vacuum OH Blacking,

for preserving Hnrness, Boots, Shoes, .tc always on hand.
64 Main St., BROWNVILLE, KEB.

JOHN CRADDOCK.

CUA.DUOCI5:
?&s

W. F. CRADDOCK.

& S ON,
GUN SMITHS !

BKEECHVLOAIUNa SHOT GUNS,
RIFLES, CARBINES, AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS

Guns made order, and BepairiHcr neatly done.
TXo. 11 Main Street, Brownville, IVeb.

BanMebraska.
Capital, 5100,000. Organized, 1870.

Transacts a general banking bnsiness. sells Drafts on all the prin-cipal cities of the United States and Knrope. Special accommoda-tions granted to depositors. State, Counrj and City Securitiesbought and sold.
Officers nnd Directors.

I..ITOADLEY. J.C. DETJSKK,
W. W. HACKNEY, 31. C. LETT. W. H. fflCCREERY PrPC.f
WSr.H.nOOVEU. 0.M.KACFFMAN, t V.
w.h. aicciiEERY, J. L. DEUSER, V. Prest

H. E. GATES, Cashier!

IPfcTP AT Keeps a Full Une of Furnitur- e-Vj Buus Bedsteads, Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Safes,
--JL -- - - and Fancy Vnred Parlor Seated Chairs, Etc., Etc!

f u. r
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Having a first class Steam
Terry, and owning and con-troll-

the Transfer Line
from

Brouniillc to Phelps,
we are prepared to render
entire satisfaction in the

of Freight and' Passengers. We run a reg-- -
ular line of

? BUSSES
to all trains. All orders left
at It. It. Ticket oflice will
receive prompt attention.

Is Selling Groceries at Bed Rock
Prices Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Fish, Can-
ned Fruit, Salt, Pepper, Spice, Nutmegs, Etc., Etc.

ELEPHANT FEED g SALE

STABLES.
JBJ&Bi. . . . PKOPMZEZOIt.

TWO TRAINS FOETY-THRE- E

Challenge Champion
world, salary
horseman country.

himself.

Balloon

Indians,
Music,

Track, pairof

Harness,
harness,

PAEADE

May

j&fe.

e

transfer

Awn

tt Tvr

DEN

State

m
COMPANY.

LIVERY,

SOGERS,

CARS

BROWNVILLE BUSINESS HOUSES.

RnnT ctrnc matted
2FW&.'& wrT?TT

MADE OKDER. ALWAYS GUAKAMEED.

Feed Ktnnip in pnnn-.- ."
x:.rn,-v'es-

t, South
Boom on first floor.

The Bare Back Rider of
the at a of per

of any age Be sure you
see A show In

10

Baby

Den
in

of

fail see oil.

to

n s t n
Sjv-- TO FITS

North and
pie

1000

29 Main Strf.t,

Keeps tlie Kest Fine
and Smokrng Tobacco in the market. Call and
take a chew or a smoke with the old Scotchman

II i. Uili
'' io Jlouno. Etntjo office foi nil nnlnts
Omnlbusses to connect with all trains. Sam--

"VT Keeps bis Rry Goods
. well stocked with all the latest styled goods, and has

'-- L- gentlemanly clerks to exhibit then to the ladies.

WMON, m

JAMES ROBINSON,

SPECIAL

AT.
iSyiSfelfc

RROHKVILLE, NEBRASKA.
CuiChevcing- -

o'piit

D7 Department

w.

B. F.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS

COLLARS. BRIDLES,
zixk pads, imusncs, blaxkets,

Robes, &c,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

T. DEE
Soolor in

FURNITUBE.

iSilD

PROPRIETOR.

i
Buyes Everything the Farmer Raises.

FTP1Vr P,eePs ,lis Clotliingr Department
9 I ' Snd comP,etc- - Fashionable and servicable suits

--H-
-i-

-L- for Wen, Youths and Boys, at very reasonable prices.

"OLD RELIABLE" MEAT MARKET.
BODY & BROTHER,

BUTCHERS Good, sweet, fresh Meat always on hand
and satisfaction guarantied tocustomers

HT LpnVT Peeeps a I,arge Stock or Boots.
I iW 1

SJio, Overshoes, Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Cans, Ect ,
" --- !- which he will take grtat pleasure in showing you.

JOB

jjuin

"'SSSIllllilK

CEISTTTTBTY"

CLXNE

nmfjosEPi

SOUDER,

PRINTER

SADDLE&WHIPS

DEY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

mm.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dealer In

FineEnglish, French, Scotch and Fancy
tioths, eiliuss, tic.

STATE NOBMAL SCHOOL.

PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through flvo years two In the Elementary NonnaT, Ihroe In the Advanced Nor-
ma?. It is the almof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abil-
ity in the special "work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION "'FREE
"First c?ass Boarding Hall; beautiful location; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January 6th, 1S76; Spring term, April 6th

For Information address tho Principal, S- - H. TZHCOEIPSOIN"- -

r

JOB PRINTING.

THE ADVERTITER

03 PB1HTIH0
DEPAHT3IXNT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-

ders, Kules, Stock, 4c,
for printing.

BUSINESS VISITING & WEDDMG

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Lafceb,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes

Show Cards,
BLAXK WOHK OF ALL KINDS,

With neatnesa and dispatch

Cheap or Inferior TTobk

XOT SOLICITED.

FAIRBROTHER Si HACKEE,

McFberson Block,

BROWKTILLE, NEB.

RAILROADS.

'

Important to the Traveling Pnblic
It Is the duty ofJail persons.beforestartlng

on a journey to ascertain by wliatroutethey
can reacn trtetr destination frith tho lecutt
trouble, and if there are two or more roads
leading to tho'same point, to decide "vhich Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

"We take pleasure In stating that tho Chi
caoo & North-Wester- n Railway Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, roote
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put in
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrlvo there thirty min-
utes In advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Enster- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton; and if you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tleketsby tho Old Pioneer
Route-T- HE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N,

lou'win find on all through trains Pull- -

Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In tho United
States.

Particular information.'wlth maps, time
tables, etc., may be had at any of thcTb rough
Ticket Offices In the West, or npon personal
or written application to J.H. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. H. Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

"T.R&W."
H O TJ T B

Composed of the
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Bailway,
Cincinnati, Lafayette & Chicago Railroad,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette E. R.

Is THE DIKECT BOUTE from

BURLINGTON, KEOKVK(b PEOIIIA
TO

LAFAYETTE INDIANAPOLIS
CINCINNATI

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
MEMPHIS

COLUMBUS NEWARK
ZANESVILLE

PITTSBURG WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
BOSTON

AXSO

CMrago, Detroit. Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo.

And to all points in tho

East. South, and Southeast.
The attention of the traveling pnblic is called to

the following superior advantages offered by this
Route:
TJurivaled for Speed antl Safety!" Un

excelled in lis iiqnipmeiitg J iuag- -
nlflcent Track ! A'etr Steel Kails

Luxurious Kecllnlnrr Chntr
Carat Jllller Platform!

AVestlnghousAlrBraKe
And in fact every modern appliance which Is cal-
culated to Increase the comfort and safety of Pas-
sengers. Magnificent Sleeping Cars are run on
night trains, splendid Day Coaches on day trains
to Chicago, and elegant Hecllnlng Chair Cars on
evening trains to INDIANAPOLIS and CIN
CINNATI without oliance.

By this route passengers will avoid delays and
disagreeable Omnibus transfers through large cit-
ies, which makes it especially desirable for old
people and those not accustom d to traveling, and
forladlestravellnsalone. Ctentlemanlrand cour
teous conductors of this route are always ready to
anticipate the wantsof passengers.

Through Tickets can be obtained at theoflicesof
auconnectingitoaas. tsaggage cnecsea turougn.

Be sure and ask Tor tickets reading, via "T. P. fc
W." Iloute, from Burlington, Keokuk or Peoria.
A. L. HOFKISS. Beceiier, It,.H. C. TOTVXSEJfD, C. P. A T. Agt. f eorla' llu

For further information in regard to Freight or
Passenger Business, address,

W.R. CRUMPTON,
General "Western Agent,

101 3Iain Street. BURLINGTON, IOWA.
feb tojan

$2T5.00
Parlor Organ earned by a lady In

Two "Weeks
Canvassers Wanted male or female. Send

10 cents for sample Magazine and full partic-
ulars.

Address ZEB CRUMMET'S MAGA-
ZINE, "Washington, New Jersey.

ii

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

PARK
Surpasses in toneand powerany Reed Organ
heretofore manufactured In this country. It
has been tested by many competent Judges
and

Gives UNIVERSAL Satisfaction,

By a skillful uso of the stops, nnd of the
Patent knee swell, the music Is adupted to
the human voice, ranging from the softest,
flute-lik- e note to a volume of sound.

Unsurpassed by any instrument

Tho proprietor has noted for many years
the imperfections nnd needs of the reed in-
struments, and directed his practical experi
ence to the correction of such imperfections,
and his experiments have resulted in the
production or a quality 01 ton ewmen assim-
ilates so closely to

TIE PIPE IBMwin
That it Is difficult to distinguish between the

two. This intrument has all

THE LATEST IMPKOVEMEtf TS

And every organ Is fnlly warranted. Large
Oll-Polls- n, Black Walnut, Paneled

cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,

And forms in addition to a splendid Instru-- U

- moat of zxtusie, -- -

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE

Tills organ needs only to be seen to bo ap-
preciated, and is soW at EXTREMELY

ILOTT PKICES
For cash. Second hand Instruments taken
in exchange.

A.gents "Wanted
(Male or Female, In every county In tho
United States and Canada. A liberal dis-
count made to Teachers, Ministers. Church-
es, School. Lodges, etc, where there is no
agent Jbr tbe"Stan" Organ. IHustratedcata-logu- e

and price list free. Correspondency
solicited. Address the manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOTTS,

Washington, N. J.
July 1,75 ly

PLOTTS'stjrJ
Every instrument fully warranted,

tory and office. Washington, N. J.
pondence solicited.

a? 13:

PHILHARMONIC PINO

This entirely new Instrument, possessing
all the essential qualities of more expensive
and hicher priced Pianos is otTered ata lower
price than any Mmllar one now In the mar-
ket. It Is durable, with a magnificence ot
tone hardly surpassed, and yet, can bo par-chas- ed

at price and on terms within the
reach of all. This Instrument has all tho
modern Improvements, Including the cele-
brated "Agraffe" treble and is falJy warrant-
ed. Catalogues mailed.

NEW SCALE PIANOS
are the rjeit made. The toneh elastic,
sad a fine singing tone, powerful, pure
and even.

WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot be excelled In tone or beauty ;
they defy competition. The Concerto
Stop is a fine Imitation of the Human
Voice.

PRICES EXTKEEMLY LOW FOR
Cash dnrrag tills month. Monthly In
stalments reeeiveu on JPlanoa, 910 to
$20 ; Organs, $5 to SlO ; Second handInstruments, 93 to S5, monthly afterfirst Deposit. AGENTS 1VANTJ3D. A
liberal discount to Teachers, iUlnlsters
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc Spec
ial inducements to tne trade, illus-
trated Catalogues dialled. HORACE
WATERS b SONS, 4S1 Broadway,
New Yorlc. Box 3567

TESTIMONXAXS
OF

WATERS' PIANOS & 0BGMS.
Waters' Sew Scale Pianos have pccallar

merits. New Yorlc Tribune.

singing power one of their most marked
features. New YorU Times.

Waters Concerto Organ Is so voiced as to
have a like a full rich rolce. It Is
especially human in its tone, powerful ye
sweet. Rural Xew

P
es

f f
M01AKR

Th e proprietors take pleasure in calling attention
to the

Believing it to be the best Parlor and Orchestral
Orcnn manufactured. The Improved Reeds
in this Organ. In conjunction with the Perfected
Reed Board, produce sweet, pure and powerful
tores. Superb Caten of and Elceant De-nIc- os.

Ministers. Churches, Teachers, Scaools.
Lodges, etcshould stamp for List and
.Discounts.

Dealers find ittotheiradvantace to exam-
ine thLi Instrument. Improvements founiltn
no other. Correspondence solicited. Address.

;rrvr.TATv rmrsAiv co..
Washington, New Jersey.)

PBSLTC3.TIONS.

A SeootOhn'r nr ir.Pr .

HARPER'S BAZAR
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

nal : and the ore!,J-??yJon-
r

world of tKhioa.-I!MnT?-
claa ,he tThe 3Jaiar commends it.irtA -- Z

inenonsehoW-tot- He child uVXr ct
nn!r lortio. k.i.. X.".au

Has by its tMlerbTdMh..; X,"'".' .la Paterfam

TERMS.

Posf: te V? aU 9a3cribers In the UnitedBarar. one year. ilei
p&lber1Ude3 5ameat of V-- 8SETg?brtte

An extra Copy of either the Macailne.or Bazar, will be supplied gratis tor ii?hftFive Subscribers each! remlttan?
Six Cbpl for . without extrl Spy'tagS

Ba'ck numbers can Tie supplied at any timeThe Annual Volumes or incloth blndlnp.willbe by?XpA5fft5e f 5pense.forJT AcompIetwet.comprbinKeiehtvolumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate ofper voL, freight at expense or purchaser W

Prominent attention will b Kiven In 318IJatar to such Illustrations of the Centennial Ibter-natlon- alExposition as may be peculiarly appropr-
iate to Its columns--.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper & BrothersAddress,
HARPER & BROTHER, New York.

"A Complete Pictorial HUtorv of the Timet." "Test, Cheaprtt.ana Most Successful lavtdvPaper in the Rtion."

Harper's Weekly.
SPIiENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP TILE PEESS.
n'HE" WJiKKLYls the nd mostHtllustrated paper published tn th un? $
editorials are scholarly and convincing, and carA-muc-h

weight. 3ts Illustrations of current eventare full and fresh, and are prepared by our b-- iJ.
signers. With aclrculatlou of 150.000, the Week I vis read by at least half a million persons, and Its influence as an orxan of opinion Is slraplv tremen-dous. The Weekly maintains a positive posltnantf expresses decided views on polltlcaland socialproblems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Ite articles are models of high-tone- d cUscuswton
and its pictorial Illustrations are often corrcbora'
tlve arguments or no force. Examiner andChronicle.

Its papers upon existent questions anditsln'm-Itabl- e
carfoons help to mould the sentiments othe country .Pittsburgh Commercial.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of tllustrntnl
Journals In the United States, in circulation, edito-
rial ability, and pictorial lllustrattou.-Zt!- d:' re-
pository, Clncinnaa.

TERMS.
Postage free to all Pubscrlbersln the United StatesJIarper's Weekly, oneyear i oo.

fl Includes prepayment or U. S. postage by tfco
publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly ar.U
Bazar, to one address for one year. Jio.w); cr,tw
oi iianiersi'cnooicais.iooneauuressroroneyear '

87.00: postage free.
An extra copy of either the Magazine. Weekly

orBazar, will be supplied gratis for Club cf j

Tiv ebubscrlbersatf'l.OOeacb.ln one remlttas-c- ,
or Six Copies for f20,00. without extra copy; pest

numbers can be sunnl led at any
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly. In ,

neat cloth binding, will be sent by expresn.free:: :

expense, tor J7.00 each. A complete set. comer's!: i
13 Volumes, sent of cash at the rate cn
35.25 per vof.. freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In HarrcrSl
weeKiy to me illustration or the centennial Jnier
national Exposition.

newspapers are not to copy this auvertisercftct
without tha express order of Harper A Brcthers.

Address
3IARPER A BnOTH32RS. New Yctk.

A Fine Art Magazine for the Young.

St. NICHOLAS for 1876.
A iter two of prosperity, unexampled In the

annals of Juvenile literature, during :.:
Nicholas lias consonant wl wir lueir all lustre:
est competitors, the publishers find tbenm'vrs !n
a position to promise mat me mira vo.'--n e ct v j

nfng with the number for November. lSTj.shn'i I

Its unusual attractions for Gtrls and Boys. surrJeven the preoeedlng volume. In addition to c:3
trlbutlons from

FIRST WRITERS 131 AMERICA,

will be Stories. Poems, and Sketches by scs-.-

or the most prominet Kngllsh Authors. ..rn e

ments nave been madorora very interesting -- tr i

orpaperson Windsor CASTUS, by

Mrs. OL1PIIANT,
Treating of Its nistorv nnd the Child- - Life
ceeslve Iloyal Uenaratlons.

CHRISTINA C. ROSSKTTI
Will contribute to the new volume.

LOUISA 31. ALCOTT
Will write "Marjoric's Birthday Gifts." and c'.e
shortatorieff,SmpfirttnlMnn Ailrnunmr far Vnutir Vr
nle have been promised by the popular rns.isal
Astronomer.

RICHARD PROCTOK.
There will be a continued story of Life In Ice- -

Iuxid. by
BAYARD TAYLOR.

In theNovember number, theopenlngofthecrv
volume, will begin an American serial siory,

"THE BOY E3IIGUANTS,"
BvNOAII BROOKS. civlngtheadventurfr J

party of boys in tlieCallfornla Oold Jllnc?. I:it
earl j days of the Gold Fever.

J. T. TROBRIDGE,
Author of tho "Jiick Hniard" stories, will cir'rl
ute some highly interesting sketches of ad ent-- rl

''TALK WITH GIRLS,"
Bv leadlnir authors, will be a Drominent feature i

the new volume. Kspeclalattentionwillbeg
ISCIIULMS OF AJIEIiK'AX HISTORY,

with nlrtnrtal Hlustrat H'.
Thevarlous departments. ,4JaeU.In-the-Ii- iI

pit," "The Rlddlp-Ilox- " and "l.ett-r-iio- x.

nnd the for Very Little Kolk,"art'i
more uttraettve than ever. wi ne t rencn lb j

Oermau stories, for translation. have i
-

to popular, will be lrequent in the ne-.- v x

Some of the finest of the Greatest rnin
em of tlie Country have been engraved
iv tor at. i iciioioh, ana me nnest arnsw in j
will contribute fresh and original draw.nn ' J"

Dpilnltpnnnniincpmpnm of man v Interests g anJ
novl frainrei will bpmadeln the '

'ber. St. Nicholas will continue under the sue
ful cdltonalp of

MARY MAPES DODGE,
and nn efforLt will hnnarl hvmlltororr''"' e:
tO IIimImi I wj I.MlKa.M- - -

ng'er.
hprs .tCTnts: Volumes. !.)() ear i

These valumes becln with November Tve twJ
nmtr runrlf fn. tRTl .nil IhTA urn !pffantfr M"-- -!

r1 nil rrnlif mill form th JfA X1XSO III,
nnrw mr rtrrr mrrv ri'vi rt7'J n Wew

I send the magazine one year, beglnnirgw ."i

veroner is. ana eitner or tne voium -- - --
.

above, nost-oal- fur TDOr r. a subscnr oa

TPr. and thntnnvn!nniM fr10 0). A ECW

dealers and booksellers will receive subscr'i;. ja
and supply volumes at the above rates.

r?rtTTtTVW.Tl Jtr. TO..
fc 740, Broadway, N. Y.j

Unquestionably th test nutatnwi
in the World. "'

nfl

HARPER'S ItlAGAZlN
ILLUSTICATED.

NOTICES OPT1IE PSEXf.
rpHE ever-Increasi- circulation of tMi cij moniniv nraTM ltn mm nuMi aujcai.
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when
into how homes it penetrate every r"we roust consider It as one of the edncat.rsasna
as entertainers of the oubllo for its vx--i .
ularlty has been won oy no appeal to stJp.l rrfj
aices or acpravea notion uiooe.

The character whleH this Magazine posses:
variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and i '
culture, that has kent Dace with If ft has n't eu '
times, should cause its conductors to regard I: 1

justifiable complacency. It also entitles tLt:T,
erefLtnliLlm llnnn thp Tinhllr? iitltndp. Th" -- a.

zlne has done good and not evil all the days cf
1 ! fp Tirfifi Atn Knnl.

of the most popularof modern nove''"
Hrst appeared as In this .Magazine i
respect. It Is an excellent periodical, and TS
serves its great success. Philadelphia LcJqt.

tekjis:
Postags free to all subscribers In the United '"

Harper's Magazine, one year f '
ft Includes prepayment of U. S. postaes '

publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine. Week

Bazar, to one address for one year. 510: or t'Haperr's Periodicals, to one address for cce r
fit postage rree.

AnextracoDVof either the 3tagazine.
or will hA xnaDlfed eratis for every C

Ave subscribers at j-- i in one remittance
IrrnnlMrnrmi wltlirmt PTlm. CTPDT T POntage lit
Bad

743

issim.

Saiar

untnnpnirftn XDDrila

cekl

complete set Harper's 3rasfnp nowA"

--- --- , -- --. v.-r- -i-,

M At aj ...

of c
rlimu Irvnmt etotu DlBQiniT, W.

sent by express., trelght a perwe of purchasj
""s1 "JrorKJO d voinme. ."",u5The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich, mel- - j postpaid. 3. Cloth casas, for binding. 58 cents

nmeofRound.fl.ndthernTitinn'itil-innfRnnTirr- l A conjplte Analytical laaex to tne firs xi
i ViifiirrtM tf TTftmPPor Is
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WfJiT
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mind,

Some
serials

each,

nMti

llahpd. avalable for the v
and varied wealtn of information which const : Jfl

this ooriodlcal a nerfec Uinttrated llterar- - r
pedla. 8vo,cloth,f3;haltcalf,SSS5. S9nt,?c2
tirpnl(t

A pripi of nacera uniier the title of "Tt:
runtnrr of th KPnnhllc' contributed bV t" " z"'

pmlnpnt Amsrlfin nublleists. I now be ' Ta
llshed in Harper's jlagazlne. Thts series c

wvi-- r nann nfvM a romnrphenslve re. '

nroerpjsdurine the centnrr now closing, In CTfe

I department of our national life. .
I !...... ..A .A.A.a n.AAr Unm..jtuuui tr cfttwi vc v. mmi.&aaress.

HARPAB. A BROTirERS.NeWi

All for One Dollar
Tea elegant Sheets ot Choice JIur'-- m

ranged for the Piano Forte will beser.;
mall on receipt of one dollar, tpost pai ,
stnplpmnlps nt Ijimntanifli.

They can also be ordered throagu a:
News Dealer In the United States.
Happier Days InBtrnmentaI.To:n Brov
W'hv rain T not Forget- -. t 3r -
T?nr C.'cT thp WrivM Ma; -
HlPh Life Waltz StrnM

r-- c. n....tfaDown where the Violets Grow
When Old Jacfeson had his day.
The Grand Old rarm...
The College Quickstep ..

There's a Letter in the Candle

'kcffi-- l

reference- -

c-- '
Weste'a

.Ku- -

StcxJJ

Do you Really Think he Bid?
Arirfroes nrrlora tn TlwVJ-- . W. IIlTCHi.

C'co?

I Pablisher, 355 Thirtl Avenue, New Ycri..
zsms
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